NEWSPAPER INDEX.

INDIANA JOURNAL—SECOND INSTALMENT.

1828—
Bad roads and mails.—Jan. 3.
Art: First portrait painter (R. Terrell).—March 27.
Paper mill at Madison.—May 8.
White river, navigability of.—May 15.
Indians, treaty with "Thornton band."—June 5.
Library movement.—June 12. (Also July 3).
Roads and highways (series, beginning)—June 12.
Abel C. Pepper, sketch of.—July 17.
Canals (series, beginning)—Aug. 28.
Emigration to Wabash county.—Oct. 2.
Fire company, first.—Oct. 23.
Bible society; annual report.—Nov. 20.
Temperance Society (ad.)—Dec. 17.
Agent of State for Indianapolis, report of.—Dec. 20.

1829—
State House, proposed location of (communication).—Jan. 21.
Sunday mails.—Feb. 12.
Nomenclature: Lafayette and Indian names of several streams.—March 5.
Grape culture.—April 16.
Indian lands, disposition of, etc.—April 16.
Sabbath schools in Marion county.—May 14.
"Message" to the "Indianapolis legislature."—May 21.
Tract Society, report of.—May 21.
Fourth of July, Sabbath school celebration and address by Jas. Morrison.—July 9.
Sale of pews (ad.)—July 9.
Female school; terms per quarter.—July 30.
Cumberland (National) Road; advertisement for proposals, with names of those who had not relinquished land.—Sept. 3. (Much discussion of this road about this time.)

Logansport, description of, and first newspaper.—Sept. 10.

Immigration to New Purchase (ed.)—Sept. 17.

Temperance Society.—Dec. 3. (Also Dec. 8.)

Tippecanoe Battleground, contemplated sale of.—Dec. 3.

1830—

Indian affairs; address by Milton Stapp.—Feb. 17.

Indian affairs; address by —— Graham (Subject: Extending the laws of the State over the Indian tribes.)—Feb. 24.

“Indianapolis Legislature,” oration by Samuel Merrill.—March 3.

“Indianapolis Legislature.”—Feb. 17.

Bible Society, address before by Dr. Coe.—May 12.

Indians, removal of and cost to States.—July 7.

First menagerie, advertising the “kinkajou,” etc.—July 21.

“Grand menagerie,” with a “rompo.”—Aug. 18.

Colonization Society.—Sept. 1. (Also Sept. 8).

Immigration.—Sept. 8.

James B. Ray, communication from, with punctuation, etc., as it left the writer’s hand; literary curiosity.—Sept. 22.

Tippecanoe Battleground, re-interring of dead.—Sept. 29.

(Also Nov. 3.)

Indiana Historical Society.—Dec. 15. (Also Dec. 25.)

Sales of lots for a number of new towns advertised this year.

1831—

Sale of Indianapolis lots by lottery (ad.)—Jan. 1.


Portrait painter at Indianapolis (ad.)—Feb. 2.

Wild Man: good story.—Feb. 5.

“Indianapolis Legislature.”—March 12.

James Noble, death of.—March 12. (Also March 19).

White River, navigation of.—March 26. (Arrival of steamboat, “General Hanna.”)

Donation land, sale of.—April 30.

Noah Noble, circular announcing candidacy for Governor’s office.—May 7.
State House, plans advertised for.—May 21.
Literary Society.—June 4.
National Road bridge, bids advertised for.—June 11.
Ray, James B., letter from.—June 18.
Cumberland Road, proposals for (ad.)—June 18.
Cumberland Road, sale of lots advertised.—June 18.
Ryland T. Brown, oration by.—July 23.
Michigan Road lands, sale of (ad.)—July 23.
Soda fountain, first.—July 23.
National Road bridge, letting of contract.—Aug. 6.
Court House square, enclosing of.—Sept. 17.
Market House, ad. for meeting to consider.—Sept. 24.
Temperance Society.—Oct. 15.
Michigan Road lands, sale of.—Aug. 13.
State House, plans submitted for (ed.)—Dec. 31.

1832—
Canal Bill.—Jan. 11.
Canal Bill, debate on.—Jan. 18.
State House.—Feb. 25.
Railroad meeting.—March 10.
Lyceum of Indianapolis.—March 17.
Market House meeting.—March 24.
Lyceum.—April 7.
Market House.—April 7.
Lyceum.—May 26.
Indian War, rumor of (Black Hawk.)—June 3.
Indian scare, call for Indiana company.—June 9.
Indian War.—June 16, June 23.
Colonization Society.—June 23.
Indian War.—June 30.
Michigan Road.—June 30.
Indian War, return of soldiers.—July 7.
Market House, finished.—Aug. 11.
Canal lands, sale of.—Sept. 1.
Wabash, improvement of.—Sept. 8, Sept. 15, Sept. 22.
Cumberland Road.—Oct. 6.
1833—
Indianapolis Legislature.—Jan. 2.
Colonization Society, address.—Jan. 5, Jan. 12.
"Indianapolis Legislature."—Feb. 16.
Wabash Canal.—April 6.
Drowning of McPherson by Van Blaricum (first homicide.)—May 11.
Remarkable girl (medium.)—May 25.
Colonization Society.—June 22.
Wabash Canal.—July 13.
Thompson, R. W., 4th of July Oration.—July 20.
Michigan Road (ad.)—Aug. 10.
Books, list of sold (ad.)—Aug. 10.
Star shower.—Nov. 16.
“New Novels” (ad.)—Nov. 23.
Far West, village of (ad.)—Dec. 14.
Wabash Canal.—Dec. 21.